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Bags Portland Agents for "Nemo" and "Smart Set" Corsets New Color Fownes Silk Gloves iaaSK

Exquisite Imported Laces
We call especial attention to crar superb new importa-

tion of Laces from the leading markets of the world the
most exquisite Laces ever shown in Portland. A few inter-
esting conceptions are now displayed in our corner window.

800 Pr. 2-Cl- asp Kid Gloves
Reg. $1.50 Values for 98c
800 pair of sp Over-sea- m

Kid Gloveg the
kind that caused the glove
sensation of the year
at our sale last week.
Enough gloves of all
sizes have been provid-
ed for this sale, so that
you will not be dis
appointed. They come in
white, black, brown, ox-bloo- d,

mode, navy, green. Regular price
$1.50 pair, great extraordinary
value for Monday sale
at, the pair 98c

Sole authorized agents ior the genuine "Tre-fouss- e"

French Kid Gloves the best gloves and
f Vl O TutsLlinnwn rrlswaa it tVa XT.. aI.wu

, W WW

M
sold as "Trefousse" are genuine unless Bold by Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

52 Smartest Tailored Suits
Values to $45.00 at $18.85
There are just 52 of these suitsthe special bargain purchase of .

our New York cloak buyer--an- d they will make even a great-
er sensation Monday morning than our wonderful suit sale of last
week. We feel assured that, not even at the end of the season,
will such tremendous suit values as these be offered by any
Portland store. Do not fail to see the suitsthey' speak for
themselves. .

'

. The colors are black, red, green, navy, brown, gray, brown mix-

tures, gray mixtures. Great choice of styles cutaway, Prince
Chap, short jackets, tight and semi-fittin- g coats, etc Materials
are cheviots, broadcloths and fancy mixtures. Every suit is

trimmed in an individual effect.

See window display. The workmanship and trimmings are per-
fection itself, and no detail that could possibly improve them is
lacking. Be early Monday morning and see the suits themselves.

"fl EL? e. cannot guarantee
I k wrT& to have any suits left

in the afternoon.

40c Coat Sets, 28c
70c Coat Sets, 53c

White Pique Coat Sets, collar 2ftcand cuffs, 40c value, special. . .

Same, 70c values, on sale Mon- - llriday for
White figured Linen Coat Sets,

75c values, on sale at"" TXfJV,
White and ecru Lace Collars, iQn

35c values for
A thousand

neckwear.
novelties in women's

4

Sale of Paris
This season Is frequently the important half of

headdress,
economize in the purchase of a

her

40c Chiffon Veilings 22c Yd.
Chiffon Veilings by the yard, and
chiffon cloth finish, in all colors, 18
inches wide. Distinctively charming
effects. Values to 40o yard, OOfi
special

65c-$1.0- 0 Veilings, 48c Yd.
Crepe and chiffon cloth-finis- h Veilings
by the yard, 23 inches wide in
all colors. Values 65c and $1.00 Afi p
yard, special

The New Chiffon Auto Veils
The most important shades are dis-

played in variety, in square
and oblong effects, IVi to 3 yards long,
85c to (5.50.

1

thia

veil
she even

she
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Exclusive In largest In
Paris is wearing; today today
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Plum

Established 1 YEAftS IN 1850

Good Merchandise Only Quality Our Prices Are Always Lowest

100 Plaid Silk Waists
Vals. $6.50 $3.88
Thia is the greatest plaid waiat value offered

thia year by any Portland and plaid

silk waists will especial vogue this
season. There infinite variety exquis-itel-y

blended patterns none the colors loud

or garish, but and with here
and there a rich suggestion Autumn's

hundreds new

Silk Waists in red, blue, brown, green, black
and white fancy combinations, made the
newest plaited, tucked and tailor-mad- e styles,
with full-leng- th sleeves and stock collars.

could buy the unmade silk retail for
this Monday price. Hundreds waists regularly to
$6.50, most extraordinary Monday value at

Big Third-Stre- et Window Display
Mail Phone Order Promptly Filled

1212C Twilled Cretonne, 9c
A large of Twilled Cretonnes, new designs and

colorings, styles unusually good, in brown, blue, green and
other color effects. Good value at 12c yard, Q
special lC

DOMESTIC

58c, Cases 15c
Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready for use, good standard grade

of material. 72x90-inc- h Sheets, each 58. 45x36-inc- h

Pillow Cases, each 15

$1 Women's Underwear 73c
Women's medium-weig- ht Vests and Pants, 75 per cent wool,

white and natural, high neck, long sleeves; beautifully
and always sold at $1.00, for 73C

Women's and Pants, heavy ribbed, fleeced,
60o quality, on

Special Smart Veils
the most the

Parisienne's indeed, will go so far as to
hat, that may be extravagant

with veil. And Fashion applauds.

crepe

IS and

exhaustive

and latest novelties Chiffon Veils the varUty
Portland. The veils that are here for you.
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Sheets Pillow

made

Vests
sale

$4.95
character

achievements
producing

materials
equalled

display

Great Lace Curtain Sale
Alteration

cable Scotch greatly reduced

Reg. $1 .00 Curtains .79
Reg: .25 Curtains, .9 8c
Reg. $1'50 Curtains 1.15
Reg. $1.75 Curtains 1.38
Reg. $2.00 Curtains 1.53
Reg. $2.50 Curtains
Reg. $3.00 Curtains 2.33
Reg. $3.50 Curtains 2.69
Reg. $4.00 Curtains 3.15

sale
Silk

high
heels both
black and

value

low

Hosiery,

aM

Big Sale Wool
"Lipman-Woh- Vs Dress Goods" Ten effects

suit every appreciates quiet and simple distinctiveness.

All Wool Albatross,
37 wide 6ky, cadet, 'pink, carliual,

ruby, navy, brown, gray, reseda
black. Monday i

New
40 inches wide dark invisible plails, Scotch plaids, shep-

herd checks all colors, Ombre plaids, Special AftZ
price .

$1.00 Wool 79c
misses' suits; grand assortment

styles ; 46-inc-h, all-wo- ol Frenoh
plaids. price

$1.25 Plaids '

50-in- all-wo- ol cloth plaids mixtures euits
coats; color Special

. . .-
-

$1-0- 0 Dress 89c
Check stripe Panamas worsted Suitings

suits, in Winter colors.
price

$1.25 44-i-n. Melrose Cloth, 98c
Solid colors; of pure mohair; a bright

dressy fabric all shades.

Briefly, these $4.95 hats are of a
that $7.50 to $10

Our in
originality,

beauty style at this price (to
' of value

nted
used), never

this city, and, we are
never be. You are invited to
view

$
$

Reg. $2.00 $1.15

Reg. $2.75 $1.85

O

Now
and Save

.Money

thousands of pairs of Curtains greatly reduced for great
Sale. at work for our Drapery room
for our new goods. White Arabian Curtains in Cluny,

net and all for this sale

1

Reg. $4.50 Curtains $3.59
Reg. $5.00 Curtains 3.95
Reg. $6.00 Curtains 4.79
Reg. $7.50 Curtains 59g
Reg. $8.50 Curtains 6.79
Reg. $10.00 Curt'ns 7.9g
Reg. $12.50 Curt'ns 9.95
ReglS.OOCurt'ns 11.49
Curtain Etc.

to

to

at

Rage Today in East
Centers Received

Reg. Handkerchiefs, He
6000 women's Initial Handkerchiefs,

pure in smart crossbar effects, four different
styles of initials. Regularly most "Vtn
extraordinary Monday at XJLW

Women's All-Sil- k Hosiery
Reg. $1.50 Values for ,95c
Monday we place
dozen pairs Women's
Stockings pure silk,
prime gauze lisle, spliced

and soles,
colorsi Every pair

superb the regular
price woman
can afford wear silk hosiery

this sale price. We re-

serve the right limit the
of pairs a

customer, only,palr 95c

Ejcpresa

Be to get choice colors
TIT I 1 1 Lipman, Wolfe & are sole agents genuine
WW vdl imported from Germany. gen-T- T

e 1 without trade-mar- k. It is your"woivl J for black 25 a pair.

Another Monday of Dress Goods
for of distinction and elegance. thousand

fancy, especially the woman who

inches in, cream, Nile,
wine, heliotrope, tan, AS fand only

Mixed Suitings, 43c
in

in te,
sale ..!.

Silk and Plaids,
shirtwaists and a of new

Fall colors and also 7ft PSale

and Mixtures, 98c
and tailor and

in rich dark combinations. QQn
sale price

Goods,
and and for shirt waist

a full line of new Fall and OQp
Sale

made wool and
in Sale price

Hats
cost

ordinarily.
elegance,

and
say nothing the mere
represe by the

have been
in resolved,

shall
this superb new

Monday.

$3.88

Buy

Here you will find Lace this
Carpenters weeks renovating Dept.

and Renaissance, Battenberg, Marie Antoinette,
lace

1.98

by

17c
unlaundered absolutely

linen, the
sold for 17c

value only

on 50
of

superb

double

of $1.50. Every

at

number to

the

and

Co. the for the1TAT
"Wearwell" None
nine the protection. Look

it. Fast and

50c 41c

60c

For

for

98c

$1.75 Chiffon Broadcloth, $1.48
52-in- French Chiffon Broadcloth in black, new

browns, navy, cardinal, wine, green, Sale price.

NO.

$2.00 Imported Tailor Suitings, $1.57
52-in- imported French tailor Suitings; pure silk and wool;

in quiet styles, invisible plaids, checks and mix- - CJ
tures. One of the best weaves shown this Fall. . . PJ

New Fur Cloakings on Sale
50-i- n. black Persian lamb and astrachans, $3.75 to $7.50
50 -- inch black Russian Pony Broadtail and Baby Lamb. Sale

price $5.00 to $8.00
50-in- black curl Bearskin, black and red ourl and cream curl

Bearskins. Sale pnee $3.00 to $4.00
Special 50-i- n. English Bearskin, ' in cream, brown, dark red

and at, yard $2.50
Black Dress Goods Sale
65o quality Storm Serge, all wool, at yard 53
$1.25 quality imported French Voile, at, yard 08 ft
$1.25 quality silk-finish- English Brilliantine, yard. 98
$2.50 quality imported French Chiffon Broadcloth, yard $1.98
$1.50 quality imported Drap d' Paris, yard $1.29
$1.50 quality fine Chiffon Panama, 54-i- n. wide, yard... $1.29

Umbrellas.

Umbrellas.

Materials.

Men's and women's fine
mercerized gloria Um- -

nfM1 rrirln rtaraerrtn fta rr aJ f C w. WW ,

with princess, horn, gun-met- al,

silver-trimme- d

wood handles; cases and
tassels. Won- - M IEderful special value px. J.4t

Union Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, made first-cla- ss in every de-

tail, mounted with choice handles, including pearl, princess,
gunmetal, silver, horn and boxwoods. Begu- - 01 C
lar $2.75 value for especially low price. P0

Bur new and rave money, it will be ratnfngr soon.

have been We must make

at

gray,

the

All

etc

:

"La Vida" Corsets, like the rarest
custom garments, are made entirely

by hand, and stayed with genuine

whalebone. Uncommonly qualitied

in fabric, fit and fashion. While at
least equal to the finest European
corsets, the prices are very much
more reasonable, as there is a saving
of 6o per cent duty on each pair.

For actual value, fit quality
combined, they surpass all others.
The present season's models are un-usual-ly

clever.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. - are sole
agents for "La Vida" and "W. B.
Corsets" known everywhere by

41.

Just

early

$1.48

Great Sale Novelty

BeadNecklaces
Latest and most modish styles

shown this season.
75c amethyst Beads 35
75c-$1.- rose, turquoise opal and

pearl Neck Chains .58
50o pearl Neck Chains 18
50c Coral color Beads . .18
50c turquoise color Beads 18i
"Forget-Me-N- ot bead Neck Chains,
very pretty .48

50o real coral Neck Chains. 19
Beautiful assortment La Valliere

Necklaces, the most stylish novelties that
have been shown solid gold and filled
gold every guaranteed.
Filled gold, $2.50 to $7.50
Solid gold $10.00 to $25.00

t n
The New "Lavida77 Corsets

and

women of fashion fitted here by expert corsetiers.
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